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CANADIAN PARLIAMIENT

SENAvE.

Feb. 20.-Several motions wiere made and carried, among
them one for papers relating to the Arbitratioi, and 'anothier
for an Address eiipliientiig the Governor-Genera.1 on his
elvation to the Peerage. Thc IHorse adjouirned at 3:25[ p.tu.

Feb. 21.-No business of importc' was trausacted in thesenate, atd after the appoltient of Standing Conmuittees,
theI House adjournied till Thiiursday, 23rd.

Feb. 23.-Several petitions were presented, and Senator
Win tuoved for a Special Committee to enquire inito matters
counected with the Survey, &c., of the Intercolouial mRailway
since the appointnuent of Commissioners. Tie Senatt theti
adjourned at S:20 p. m.

Feb. 24.-After preliminary business Hon. Mr. Trssima
muoved for-the correspondence relaiting to the Arbitration, and
spoke for two hours in defenice of the claimis of Quiebec. After
soine discussion the motion was carried, and the ou i dse d-
journed until Monday, the 27th.

utOisE Or comioIas.
Feb. 20-Mr. Ck&,uouro, in the absence of M1r. Abbott, in-

trodtced a Bill to anend the Act respecting Banks and Batik-
ing, and Mr. MILLS bills 10 prevent Dul epresetation andfo r the Extradition of Ofendters. Sir Gaioi. E. Ci u in
answer to Mr. STErENsoeexplained thi olit-yof th, Gover--
muent respecting the Red River troopus. Two comanifs tf
forty meneachii woulid reiain at Fort Garry for :six mnionths, if

eesar'. 'lie volunters wuould bc entitled to free graits
upon the condition of renaining in Ilie coutrly'. or. if thev'
rufuseéd these, to a free passage hoine. Ail those who hadll
obtained thuir diseharge sincethe Dst Januarv. as well a the
depôt coipankies at St. Hielten's lanutîd, wioul be entitled to
thues' granats. Sir Jons A. MACDoN.LD iroughit down te cor-
respondence letween the Dominion and lmperialG UoUîernments
respecting the Fishuries, He first recapitulated tue stt-ps
taiken for the protection of the Fisheries. anid i-thl ret-ferred to
the apliointtent of a Joint IHigh Comnmii.ionî fior tlue iiconsider-
ation of this and other questiorn at issute betwen the United
States Goveri-nmnîtt and the Goverrnmeit> of Urealt Britain and
thc Dominion. With regard to the Claim, for the- F'nian
Raid he stated that, in consequence of a c munication froin
the Canadian Government. orresponene fIal been entered
upon Il the subject, and it was probable that it would be in-
trodticed. Sir A. T. GALT said the correspondenîce between
Sir E. Thornton and Mr. Fish did not alipar to imnt to include
the clains. Mr. Thoruton had made a reiquest that it should
be inîcudetd, but Mr. Fish had not accupted. In answer to
Mr. MAcxsszî, Sir GEoRGE E. CAarai said it was part of Mr.
Campbel's mission to urge Canada's demand for indemnity.
Mr. lAcKENzi then mnoved for the correspondence on the St.
Clair Canal. He stated the facts of the case and expressed a
hope thiat the Government woutld yield neither that nor any
other ight connected with ouir territory. Il the matter wvert:
yielded, we should be utterly without a channel on this side
of Walpole Island, and wouldnot be able to send a vessel from
one lake to another. Sir Join A. MACDO-X.LD said the corres-
ponden'c was not yet complete. Mr. BODVEtL noved for au
address on the claims nmade on the Dominion consequent on
the Ncrth-West insurrection. Sir FaÂcis HINcEs stated that
the gre.ate-r part of the refugees' clains is on the Hudson Bay
Canyti«Luv. Dr. Schultz' claim aonunted to icarly S70,000,

> andi b (Sir Francis) hai taken the personal resaoionsibility of
making hinm an advance of $11,000. Dr. Lynch git S3oo.
Sir JoHN A..MACDONALD said he had no doubt the claiis uti
be paid, though he could not say from twhat, source. Mr. BL.AKE
moved for thie c-orrespoitdence betwee-'n the Canadian and lin-
perial Government relating to the Manitoba Act. The motion
was carried, and thic House adjourned at 5:15 p. rm.

Feb. 21.-Hon. Mr. Dm<tcix introduced a bill to aitend the
Census Act, the intcntion being t' includ Manitoa and the
N. W. Territories, and to make provision for the ctsus of un>
other Province that may be adnitted this yetar ;ind also to
extend, in certain localities, the tinte for taking the census to
theI st of May.. He stated that it was intcnded to obtain cor-
rect rettrus af the Indians of the -N. W. Sir Fiuscis lUsrs
brought down a statement o unforesen expenses,-docu-
ments relating to Mr. Caupbell's mission, and lthe exportation
o American iilver. Hon. Mr. HIoruos cîopiaiiFied of thie im-
perfectnîess of the returns: and aiso that the finrcss of the
new silver appearcd to rest upon an old Act of 1957. Sir
FaAN;cis then entered into explanations. After which Sir
JoaN A. MACDONALD introduced an Election Bill for the Coi-
mons. He thien, seconded by Mr. MACKENZIE, muved an ad-
iress comphminenting the Goven or-Gencrai on his kclevation
to the Peerage. Sir GEOtGE E. CARTIR followed, and the
House adjourued at 4:20 p.m. until the 23rd.

Fcb. 23.-After rome preliminary business a Message was
read from His Excellency regardirLng the Address in answer to
the Speech from the Throine. Sir Jons A. 'MACDONALD then
presented the Supplemnentary Correspondunce relating to the
Fisheries. Mr. JonEs complained of the incompetence and
extravagance of the Intercolonial Railway .Commissioners
and moved for a return of the names of al persons who have
tendered for contracts since May, 1869. Mr. BLAxK moved for
copien of all correspondence between the Canadian and Que-
bec Governnents, and the Canadian and Ontario Governments,
touching the Provincial Arbitration aind award, and fori a copy
of award, and- for an approximate stateinent of the result af
accounts, as between Canada and each Province on the Ist of
February, 1871, adjusted on the footing of the award. Hoi.
Mr. CuAuvzAu asked that the motion be so amended as to iii-
clude the Address of bath the Quebec Houses. Mr.Ooni pro-
tested against the ternis of thei motion, w-hich wouldil ead to
tie belief that Quebee agicireed i the award. Mr. Fourtnn î
madie an amendment sCtting forth that in the opinion o the
House the award was illegal. Sir Jous thoughit the amend-
ment premature. Sir GEaiGr. E, CAîrma reminded the Quebec
members of the danger Oi submittiUg th, quîestion of legality
or illegality of the award to the member of the Hiouse. Mr.
JOLY thought the Federal Governrment should have stayed
proceedings until the question could have been brouglht be-
fore the Imperial Government. Mr. Busts and Mr. HAtiswo
doubted the power of the louse to deal iwith the questio.în.
Hon. Mr. »oazo maintained that if the flouse had no power,
neither badl the Govermnent, Hion. Mr. CUvEAU saidi tlue
Province of' Quebec would never accpt a decision from anyl>
tribunal which proclaimed an awar-d so illegal and unijust aLs

this, and If justice weare not rendered in th iattor tito Pro-
vincu would seriously embarrass the legislative fiunctions of the
Confederation i T-e would.vote for the motion of the idemiibcr
for Joliette (Mr. Gouix). Hon. Mr.lavisN thouglit they shohti
not ask the Government to act in any wy utipoti the award it
preseit. Dr. B ui x ceisured Mr. FoUNitEiR'S iotion as
showing a lack 'o pIatriotismt. lion. Mr. BLANoUiCv said aU
amendmient on a mure demand for correspondenc was agaiint
Parim'tharyedesagb. Tht.' tate was thiei adjotirned, and
thec 11otiscrose nt 6 patn.

Feb. 24,-Oi motion of lion. Sir ietsNc is s, the lostitt
went iuto Ctomiittee of Supply, andi after having paissed the
usual resolution, the Commnuittee reported and asked letave to
sit again. Sir A. T. eALTv mîoîved the adoption iOf the rUsolu-
tions o whicl lie had given totice in regard to the fisheiis,
&e. nu a speech of cousiterable Iengtl lie reviewed the
history of the diff'rences with the United States, dwelling
more particularly on the Fishery question, and th' ques-
tiui of indemnity for the Fenian Raids. le proteste'd
agaiust the course of the Inperial Governiiient since
Oct<>ber last in ignoring the claimms of Canada? and
contended that the Fenian Raid Claim> could ot be
treated as an ofTset to the " AltitabamuVclainis, as the twou
were entirely different in character, the former being ly fiir
the stronger Sir Joli A. M cnosL> replied at length tu the
char:ges of the ienmber for Shcrbrooke. Ile depreented a i
expression of distrust in the Imperial Government, who, lie
showed. had in every wav given us both moral and material
support in the maintenance of our rights. N o doubt the loss
of our fisheries would be a great coimmiercial ciilamLitv, but it.
would b as nothing in comparison to the isery, th irrtpa-
rable ruin that would be entailed upon this cuintry were' war
to break otut betwcen Great Britain and the iUnited Sittes iit

iset'quce f ithe non-settlemient of tie Azibaima ClaiIns. -
On the other hand, were thsice clains to bi' amiiicaîbly settl-d
a new vistat of prosperity woild b)e openupiii) to the conhitry 
Mr. MiAciNzis denied that tht're was o it)uîton to distruist ti:-
British authorities with regard to our afairs, as, with the
e.xception of the Reciprocity Treaty, our iuterests hiad inva-
riably been sacrificed through the ignorance dispiayed in the
British negotiations. Ue dec'lred hinself opposedql to th
resolutionîs and hoped that the iover would withdraw thim.
Hon. Mr. 'Tcri-Nit denied that our aitLirs had 'ten isninaged
by the Britislh auithorities, and contended that Caiati wasI
never in suei a prosperouis condition a.s niw-. Hoit. Mr.
McDoVoGL, and Mr. YoNsa supported Lthe resolutioni. 3Ir.
BLÂKE requested the menber for Shirbrookc to with iraw his1
resolution. Sir A. T. GALr replied that as the Prineir had
taken the respoinsibility upon himself iewould withdiawî the
resolutions. After sone further disc iusiu respecting the
Fisheries, the House adjourned at 10:30 p. n.

" THE TRAIPER."

The trapper, a familiar character on the outskirts of North
American civilization, is sonewhat different in character fiai, t
a highi-souled meuber of an old world Hnttt i " who loves thoe
chase for its e.xcitement and dclights to bring down his quarry
after a fair figlht. In fact the trappor is s-,fwhat of a snt-k,
th.ough le does.not proibably thiuk so. Hl. waylays as in-
tended victims intheir most fr-quentedl lipaths. tcaitcheu's tlitn
in his trap and despatches them in th' me ost nr tirtiriîic uuuan-
ner with tiet sole vie-to make mrchandiz' ofL their jeltries,
or carcases, or both. The trapper isa, however. nhistorical
figure ;,hiislf a civiiz'd nait Le tatkes tie viini tie wtSt-
ward narc-i, and disputts with theIndiai the stupremlticy ofi
the forest. Wise in the custols of the iiastli hi t: r-
tùo say hue Juns would be prostitution of laigu age-helu tuitus
his knowledgue tii tihe be'st practical iccuniiuît, and imakis the
habits o fhis gamnex subservîient to its lestrtiction. I- a uu,
an exceedingly practictal man ; sirewd, keen, intelligent after
a fashion. and ought to have Ia coutntenance epressi-e if the
peculiiar me'ntal qualimt.tications fitted to his somewhat solittry-
musing, and, withal, exciting life. In spite of his skill titi-
is a dasi of ganbling about his puirsuit, -lii ust dlp'in
upon chance for a large share of his succesis; and tlioughu long
experieune mat- enable him to gaiug his banes wiith abi st
latheimatical 'exactitude, le catn scarcely li' su osd to take t
his rotuns.-u without somte degiee o' unc'irit and antici pa-
tiot-tiicertaity lest his calculations nay ie fai!led, or ex-
pectation that tiley have been mare' thoan fuiîiililed. iThis t--
forced habit of meditaition, or specuilition rath:r thmrow a
philosophie shade over his countenance : but we m;iy imagin Ut
that acording as success or failure attends his efforts he will
give soume facial indication of the state of his feelings. " 'lie
Trapper" wiim wc present in this issuit is indeed a perfect
ideal. Ure l.1s fround on hisi morning round his snares wel-l
filled, and li enîters on hishionewaid mîuîarch with a feeuling of
coitentmnent. H-le enjoys his pipe, andi11.0t as e triuidges talong
he evidently meditates tipon fresht captures Ilis bearing is
that of oneinured to solitude, yet lie looks not iicanpaniotn-
able, and very far fron beiig iestitute of intelligence. Nay
one might lay a wager that hle could ihundred tales unîfold iof
adveuture in the woods that wouhil iiki: hiina wuelcoine mnum-
ber of the freside circle on a winter ev'ening. e bas lis
fowling-piece, of course, for the trapper by noi means disdaiis
the more fashionable mole 'of bagging giane ; indUd he ix
rather distinguisued for his resor. to every knowni mode otf
capture, caring leus about Lhe incans emloyed titan the en l
aimed at. For this reason we do nut louk for any spîeciilly
I high-toned " traits in himi; luis stiilard is the dead Itevel ofi
uinromantie hiotnesLty arnoug men, andi unreicntiig 'war upon
suc iof the creatures of the w aiis a i ds af iity be turned
to profitable accourit. 'lhe scilptor, M-r. F-cLret, whose
statuettc we have copiel fromt a IIItogra4.ph by Notmxanti, hts
bieen singuilarly felicitouis iii suîstaiiing the charactr. There
is an uînconstrained freedom ii the carriage whith makes th,
figure a perf:ect modeI of real life. I1r. Freret bas good reasou
to bu proud ot' his i Canadimn trapper, nd w' have seen
some Lother models frou hiiithaid îuo lesst iftihifilyL true to
nature. The statuette, muodilled by hand, and abouti tweuity,-
four inches in height above tLie pedestal, iLy be sen i Not-
man's photographic rooms, Blcury street, and as IL work of art
is well wiorthy inspection. Douibtiless M. Freret, whose geiuitis
is made inanifest by this and other life-like productions, wili
purue art ini some ai' its huigher ilights that wuill brinîg huis name it
mare famuil iarly be-fuie the purbl ice a (t pir:eent is, we lie-
lieve, engatged at Mr. Forsy'th's muarble works iun titis city, aund
thosewhoa desire to test thie tidelity ai' bis modulilinug needi only'
step into NoitmaLn's atnd examine the w-el l-known profile o~f the-

l.de ishopaj MoiuntainÂ. It has beau suggesteid thiat " The
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Trappr," wilih a companuion1) figuro-say tho Lumbermn-yot
to be mad', should be cast in bronze,( or reproduced iii tPariani
mNarle, and thus offered to the patronage of the public, 'ie
idea i aIL good one, and its realization woild be creditable to
Canuadian art. If nay be st4ated thataiLt Notmiîans e photograph
shewing a front view of T h11 Trappr 1 may iLlso lecei -
hott et, and the view in profile, whib we reproduce, arc
iuîli rable photograpis.

\ [E\\ ON TlE T.11AIMES.

" Ah !a beautifulpiece of Eglisi ih scenlery i" Not a hit of
it. Canada haîs i ts T'uhames nid its London as well as Eng-
land. We cannotsay thlat vith respect ttogeoîgraphlicl n omIîIei-
clatture in ae new country wie aditre tthe iiitiiative systemi; ;but
it las its advntages in avoiding thiie inproiounicLiabie bar-
itrities, some of' vhich arc here ani theire jreserved through-

otU the country ;it Idso earnes with ift a fiailiar sound, aid
may have sone Cil uenc in the preservation of old associa-
tions.( ur Canadian Thaies, though nut su large, or of suehi
historic împortaince, as that which eilptic its mutîddy wat'ers
into the North Sua, is a streami of considerable extent. i t
rises i nthe watershed of the soth-wstern peninuL tof n)Il-
tario betv:en Lakes i uron and Erie, and dotws li a iLoith-
nt tîvlirection throughi thue rieh and fertile cot .s of

Ox for, M i , and Keint, etering bLake t. Claiir -ar
the juunction of th ielast-anied oi wit h viL ssx. Its whl-
coursc is about IL hîunldred and sixty msiles, and it tfords a
iliiviga>le Cbaninel for bonats fromte itsi iti to tuh town of
Ciiathî m Bsidvs london and Chathai, there are severai
ti iving towns and villages on its baiks. The view in this
issuce repI.'st ai sene unear Woodstock ini the Couniy of
Oxfiord. The river skirts the northeri lt inats of the town,
w ih, %.e we necd hardly tell our Cainitian redurs, is on1 of thitie
most pieamLut inland outytioiwn in Canado, n asouL t

its malthful site and the beauty(i of tie urrounding senry.

UliLiNGTON UAY

The bay nl the sIhore-s if which tin, sett lelîî('int if IPort
BurlingtonLzii," noiw known as the City of imiii Iltnil, vas fo>u ndeid,
is one of the finest aitiln miost placid to elicfound iionigiiî Ciana-
dian lakes. <rpie tey lndlicked and conne wliith Luke
Ontario only by the narrw helannil of le Urilington i
Canl.u, it is sh'lterî-d fromt the ntorthe'r iIblasts wî .hilo tht:eucon-
figuration of tlie cntry etffectuIlly prot. it on tii- other
thrce sides. lup nmugh to be navigabe thrughout narly
its whole extei t, and, we believie, sinc th. rigi-I foe t
of the hery laws, pretty weli stocked with tish, it funisheIs
at valuiable adjunict tu the city oi its stihorie bothe in th- in-
t.ere-ts of trai and for the recreation of the citi:. s ur
view, froi IL photographlî i1y Starke, shows th,. uth-watern
portioni of tii'hei ay (which reinis furither inimnd thai t.lic eatern
part). with the tiGreatt Westerrn Railway ti-eadin g along lh-
uipou its iank. (i the îirroudii ng plateail stands th. A -
hitiotus Ciy" stretciinig southi ard to the foIot of the monîîîîî-
tain, who. sdi' aii erest are crownid vî tiitrn ihan.
vila rim ie.sidences i aend-st ward niong tiw flatter shore of the
hay, we various branlhes of marinufitttring and othit-i in-
lsiistri. ire .ondi od on an tensiv scale.11t T i r-ait
Westrn, in pasing thrIuIg the niortl-wei-st quarter of thie iitv.
riuns under seIl f thei tree'ts and abuît. in tlit sith-t
angle of th' iy, ae portion of whib was rimed for th'
purposls of tiheI road, avlining bun readily ildup frimn the
iiiiiense excavations tessariy midei i construting thii
t riak and clcaring the way for the depòt buildings &i

A FEAST AM0N TH'lE tl.ACilmS

There lhas i -lIperhaps, selIi.m bei a truer'i dillage thai thit
which sets forth that- what is Ile ianl ieiatiS ailothel
mnils, pomin " Withi us westerii barbarausis teit ve--ry
imIentio n of the fav'ourite Ch-i' d'lieis, " irdi's-n-st soup
and puppy-dog pji, rinct's an ver.,i m bordering un nauea,
except in sitch il case LS tiiat i whichti tuiifortiuitte Pîarinsiiî
lat l cundl theiseltves, when anythinî uaalibho that voud
kvep body ind soul t ,iitii ther i'r wai's emagerly snîappid up andii niii
less iageily devoure. by th saie riule, the other hand,
(andifi -E >r riui limt will not work both ways) the
, ' heathi'n Ciiînne- wbiilil doubtlessf ili ti i lupIs iose--is luch
of it as wutiilturni up-at su-lu strunge, una'ustomed dish
u.-a nroyalaiinitc-i or i l'otage a a[I LJiieiiin.

ile aiag, howvr, holds giooil ii another way, and is quite'
a.s appl iable' to ieats ofpii-ey s to uth. , lar aniiiii, miianî.
t(.uîr Arierican h-ar. for inst.ance, would find iiimuseltf li a <ueer
Iix'' if, alfter a lifes Iong diet on fieshi and honey, lie wer
pre.sented with siiul a ii'al i tiiat twifib hîis white-c<atîîed
brother in oui illuisrtn k enjoyimg with every mark of the
fuilhst appreention-jusl is iuh so, perhaps, vis we shoud
wer-' w-c iîinvited to lit' at soe " ice'' poilc's louIse, to
find that the m1. insited Iainly o1f potag a la tram-oi,
with whale-lbbe-r cutlets dti talsw-canidle fricasse to foi-
low. But a feast nthe prairie ani a feast among the gla s-
ar t wo entiry dilTereit tihings. The varions species of huars
that areti to be futnd in the tmpiiiep(!raite r'gions require a sul.-
stint iil flsh oias nt, possessing ioderate amonit if
l iltriim!ient,iii t ufot f o r Iichaas i c a r o ti e 'l l-bei igt
andl guoId Cenîitiolîîof i't!t, [>Il-lin,.r ,hu laft.t'r, living
amoni.,îg ete,'rniLl 11no0W and ice. exposied to the grealest extreine
of cold, requires, in addition to uhis thick fur, a kind of food
('ottii eg aL aIIxiÇirnuml illil quanIimLtity of nourislhinz anf d heating
iliatter. 'his i i'providedin the fat of the blbr-whal, the
favourite aend, in faut, almost tlie soli diet of tiie whiLte hi-ar.
Whein adead whal is iscovered hy thes' sagacins aniials
floating in somne secuire ice-cov', or ritranded upontiht i-e-the
liears have a bus time ti of it, and la) li lILy i in ic4iit it stoe of
the.' i î liuer to lasi.1ti henm for mnry datys of fiastiug indi absti-
nionce, iiposed uipon theni by the deso late condition of hlie
regions they in aîti;ît.

FRENCI CAVALRYMEN KI LLING TRIUR IHORSES ON

TJ H E EV E OF CAl PITU])LA'lTION.

iîromî timre i timmemorial i t lhas heen Lhe fashuion toi sing thei
p)raiesH of' Lte A rab i' affecti on for h i imtcless steed ." Theii
aniimli ai vav'is isi iijmatchlss, thoiuigh it is diflicult toi sec
whîere itsi eliim fa thec title lics, unîless inîdeed, as an! aLnato-
mnical cuîriosity ini the scarecrow hino witIhbuit few equais.
lint, i n ithei mni'Lti me, fhe F"rench trooper' anîd h>isi haindsomei
eiilirger, hoth it ncan uxamplesi of recipr'oeal ifec'tjin bet.weun


